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method of determining wliat work» should be Erst 
undertaken^ and of ascertaining the compsmtive 
merits of the different projects now before the 
country. Our true policy, we are convinced, 
whatever may he the report of the Commission, is 
to fully develop the St Lawrence roiftr, and all 
other schemes should be regarded as of secondary 
importance to this leading Hça.

A most benefickl influence has been exerted 
upon our trade with the United States by the de
cline in gold to present quotations. Prices there 
have not fallen in a corresponding ratio. The 
effect on the lumber market here is most impor
tant ; end hides, skins wool, barley, he., hare 
all been favorably affected. The trade in lire 
stock has received a new impetus within the last 
two months, and is nowsboth active and profit
able, which gratifying change may be ascribed to 
the tumble in gold. . Price in the American 
market are about where they were two years ago 
(this fact goes to showe "who pays tlic duty" ia 
this case) ; lure a little more is paid. However, 
the margin is said to be sufficient to render a fair 
profit comparatively certain. At Prescott and 
Kingston there is a steady, movement across the 
lines ; at the Utter pUcc $18.Out) worth was ship- 

ast week. Drovers are ]laying from $1.50 to

oston. For the Easter markets, 
tie are bought up at as high is 
The shove prices would be equal

Messrs. Smith Bros.,,wholesale grocers, Toronto, 
have failed- The firm lias been in financial straits 
for a good while past 

I Menem. George LaiUlaf, John Gordon and 
THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS, 1 Johu Shedden, have gdne ta KhglatiJ on behalf of 

V I the nam>w gauge railway cehnuaniea. It is under-
* stood Ant the object of tl.ejr trip is to nramgv for 

the purchase of iron for the permanent wEy.

will be held
irly next month. That at 
on Wednesday, the 6th
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It has been announced in Parliament (hat the 
whole question relating to ^lv C anadian canals 
will be immediately referred to a Uumeiission, 
pending whose report the .matter will remain as | 
at present Certain limitations arc to' be pro

» ! scribed within which the inquiries of ti-e-Com-1
HAMILTON, ONT*’ | mission will be limited. This is perhaps the bat,

[onday, the 4th. Beef and l*ork have lieen 
farmer's chief reliance this season ; both 

brought high prices and sold readily. With 
wheat a drug, this deliverance is most opportune.

A rvBLic meeting was held ou Tuesday last, in 
the Music Hall, Toronto, to discuss the question 
of Free Trade r. Protection, and was well attend
ed. After introductory proceeding*, Mr. James 
0. Worts moved the first resolution:-“"Resolved,
_That it is not expedient to enter upon a system
of legislation antagonistic to the Imperial policy, 
or retaliatory on the United States, and that the 
true interests of this country will be best con
served by Free Trade so far a» is consistent with 
tjie revenue of the Dominion.'’ Mr. W orts spoke 
at length in support of the resolution, amidst a 
good deal of interruption. He showed that the 
Americans were comi*‘lled to levy the high duties 
they had done in consequence of their immense 
War debt, and argued that we had no cause to 
complain of these duties, because that, so far as 
our trade w itji them is concerned, the American 
consumers pay the duty, not the Canadian pro
ducers. lie showed that Boston had lust a large 
pi-trade in ojU with Priuce Edward Island by 
imposing » cluty of ten cents per bushel, the trade 
^eing diverted to England. Referring to the 
lumber tfadc with the States, he maintained 
that the American duty had turned the large


